Brunch
Huevos

Denotes a vegetarian menu item

•Eggs Benedict - 2 corn arepas topped with a grilled

tomatillo, shredded pork, poached egg and a tomatillo hollandaise
sauce and garnished with red pepper flakes- $12

•Frittata- Egg whites blended together with cactus, spinach,

tomato, queso fresco and sliced avocados and your choice of one
side of bacon or sausage- $12

•Huevos Rancheros Stack - Corn Sope topped with

refried beans, one fried egg, ranchero salsa bacon or chorizo, sliced
avocados, and garnished with pico de gallo and queso fresco Served
with a side of red potatoes - $12

•Migas - Eggs scrambled with red and green bell peppers, onion,
corn tortillas, monterrey jack cheese and roasted salsa - $10

Quiche
•Spanish Quiche - Chorizo, mushrooms, bell peppers,

onions, monterrey jack and cheddar cheese served with your choice
of one side fruit, agave nectar salad, or red potatoes - $11

•Veggie Quiche- Mushrooms, bell peppers, onions,

monterrey jack and cheddar cheese served with your choice of one
side of fruit, agave nectar salad, or red potatoes - $9

Pancakes

3 pancakes topped with candied plantains and our
sweet plantain syrup - $9

Salads
•Fiesta Salad - Romaine lettuce, sweet corn, black beans, roma
tomatoes, red onion, red and yellow bell peppers all tossed in a
cilantro lime dressing - $8.95
chicken - $10.45
shrimp or salmon - $15.99

•Tropical Salad - Romaine lettuce, sweet corn, black

beans, roma tomatoes, red onion, red and yellow bell peppers,
pineapple, mango, and jicama all tossed in a mango, pineapple, lime
vinaigrette - $8.95
chicken - $10.45
shrimp or salmon - $15.99

Tamales Grande

1 tamale served with your choice of 2 sides - $10.95

•Pork - Topped with Chile Ancho or Chipotle Sauce
•Roasted Chicken -Topped with Poblano Sauce
•Jalapeno & Cheddar -Topped with Chipotle Sauce

Enchiladas

2 enchiladas filled with shredded cheddar cheese
rolled in a fresh corn tortilla, covered in a chile ancho
sauce, topped with cheddar cheese and garnished
with picadillo. Served with your choice of 2 sides - $9

Arepa

Stuffed with refried beans cheese and your choice of
chorizo and egg or sautéed veggies and egg. Served
with your choice of one side red potatoes, fruit or
agave nectar salad - $10

Sope

Fried masa boat topped with refried beans, cheddar
cheese, picadillo, shredded romaine, drizzled with sour
cream, and garnished with diced avocado and pico de
gallo - $9

Tropical Ceviche

Served with your choice of tostones or chips. Tilapia,
shrimp, red bell pepper, avocado, mango, pineapple,
cilantro all tossed in a citrus marinade - $11.99

5724 Locke Ave. Fort Worth, TX 76107

Sides

Cuban Rice, Spanish Rice, Black Beans,
Pinto Beans, Refried Beans, Fiesta Salad
Seasonal Grilled Veggies

A La Carte

Bacon, Sausage, Egg, Pancake, Egg White

Drinks
Orange Juice, Milk, Chocolate Milk, Coffee
*Most menu items are 99% gluten free
*Consuming raw or uncooked foods may increase the risk of food-borne illness. Please
alert your server of any food allergies as not all ingredients are not listed on the menu

817.570.9555

mariposaslatinkitchen.com

